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S1BLEI ACT TROD&IESOME

Commission Di Tided on Question of
Enforcing Penalty Clause.

teraKKS lesies authorship

"Talon Paelge Admit Facilities for
Haaa'ttaar Cream Are laadeoaate,

hat fashl to Remedy Troilill
t7atll Other Consent.

fFYom a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. Aug. I. (Special.) The State

Railway commission la completely In the
lr today over the Bibley act, which, ac-

cording to the ex pre com pan leu, goes Into
effect today, and. like a ghost, the affidavit
wlch each of them filed In the federal
court baa rleen up to haunt them. Thla
affidavit seta out that the commlwlnn and
tha attorney general do not Intend to en-

force to penalty clause of the romnMnn
law until the constitutionality of the Sibley
35 per cent reduction act la determined hy
tha courta. Commissioner Wllllama la will-
ing; 4o repudiate the affidavit, while

Clarke and Wtnnettt are In
favor of keeping faith with the federal
court and trying the case on the plan
mapped out, even thought It require con-

siderable time? The matter came to a nhow-dow-n

thla morning when Commissioner
Wllllama Introduced a resolution to make
the ratea In the Bibley act the rates of the
commission. Commissioners Wlnnett and
Clarke are not In favor of this. The resolu-
tion haa neither been voted up nor voted
down, but la still being considered. Wln-
nett and Clarke believe It Is better to test
the constitutionality of the law before
bringing criminal proceedings. In thla they
are aupported by the attorney general. They
aay the legality of the act has to be tested
either In a civil or a criminal suit. In a
civil suit they hold more evidence can he
put In the record than In n. criminal pro-
ceeding, for In that depositions cannot be
uaed, but that witnesses must be brought
Intd court and no outside matter 'injected.
They believe with the showing made by the
express companies that the state would
lose If a criminal suit were brought. By
ticking to the civil proceedings the 'suit

probably oan be kept In the state court and
tha matter threshed out there.

Unless the commission adopts the Sibley
a It own only the company can be

prosecuted and the penalty Is a fine of not
! than $10 nor more than 11.000 for each
offense. Should the commission adopt the
Bibley ratea the penalty can be Imposed on
tha agenta of the company and the Hne Is
from $1,000 to $5,600 for the company and
for the agent a fine of from flOO to CCV

nd a Jail aentence of from ten days to alx
months.

Commissioner Williams says the affidavit
filed does not bind the commission. Inasmuch
aa the express agenta have not kept faith
with the commission. He would not discuss
the motion he made today, but the other
commissioners said the matter was merely
a question of procedure and both believe
If the people have patience they will find
In the long run It will be belter to test the
Iaw before beginning criminal proceedings,
a the decision ir in favor of the law will
be retroactive.

Rejected Suitor Shoots.
' Because Mrs. Elate Parsons refused to
marry him Joseph Knailel shot her and
then shot himself. He la dead and the
Nroman It 1a thought cannot recover. The
ftragedy occurred shortly before 3 o'clock
fat the home of George W. Riley, 888 North

Twenty-sevent- h street, where Mrs. Parsons
Uvea. The woman has a daughter 6 years

Id, Knadel, wTio. was formerly employed
at the Havelock shppa. has been paying
attention to Mrs. Parsons for some time
and when she refused him he secured a
revolver, went to her room and shot her.
Hp then turned the weapon on himself.

Saya Abbott Kdlts Paper.
Klre waa discovered thla morning about

:J0 o'clock in the atable belonging to the
Watson, Woods Broa. St Kelly company, at
Ninth and R streets. Eleven fine horses.
moat of them imported for breeding pur-
poses, were stabled In the place at the
time. As a result of the fire two of these

ere burned or smothered to death and
tha barn la a total loss. The loss Is be-

tween $4,000 and $5,000. all of which la
covered by Insurance.
I! a Ion Paelflo Answers Cream Men.

In justice to Fred Abbott, Clark Perkins,
secrete ry to the State Railway commission,
wants it made public that he la In no way
connected with the Aurora Republican, and
la not responsible for Its editorial utter-
ance. Mr. Perkins said he waa employed
en that paper at a salary, with the under-
standing that ha could Invest money In It
If ha dealred. His country called him to
ct as a publlo servant at a $2,000 salary,

sine which time ba declares he. haa had
nothing personally to do with the paper.
Tha editorials In the Aurora paper, how-ave- r,

satisfy Perkins aa well aa If he wrote
them.

Capital City Briefs.
Th Union Pacific filed a separate answer

today In the matter of th complaint of
certain creameries charging poor sorvlc
on th part of railroads In th shipment
of cream and creamery products. The
Union Pacific admits th faculties at the
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Union station at Omahaare Insufficient,
but allege that It la caused by th un-
precedented Increase hi shipments. It la
ready to Join with other roads Interested
In that station In making Improvements at
the depot and also In constructing a longer
Intllne to the Tenth street viaduct, but
says It has no power to do so unless the
general managers of th Illinois Central,
Wabash, Great Western, ' Omaha and Rock
Island roads agree to the proposed change.
Under the agreement between the Union
Pacific and these roads, the answer al-
leges, no Improvements to be made at
the Union station unless a board of mano-ger- a

comprising the general managers of
each road that Is a party to the contract
consents to the changes. For this reason
the Union Pacific asks that these ronda be
made a party to the complaint filed by the
creamerlce, otherwise the roada named will
not be bound by the result of the hearing.

Steward Gllmore of the Lincoln
hospital presented to Governor Sheldon to-
day a half doten bananas which grew In
the hothouse at the asylum. The fruit
looked aa good as that which la shipped
In from where bananas ought to grow.

Iuring the of July the office of
the secretary of state received In fe-- s

$3,487.45, divided as follows: Notaries' com-
missions, $M motor vehicles, licenses, $";
brands, $3S3.fi0; certifications, r.SO; other
sources, $C3.50. Borne of the automobil s

i are registered, as many of the branda.
For the benefit of the people of Omaha.

Attorney General Thompson today said
i motor cycles come under the same law as
automobiles and a failure to rarry lights
subjects the owner to. the same penalty aa
though he were driving an automobile.

FILINGS IX 5BMA1IA COrjtTT

Large IT ember of Aspirant for nearly
All Offices.

AUBURV. Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.) The
political pot baa been boiling In Nemaha
the last two weeks. A large number of
candidates have filed for the primary elec-
tion with the county clerk. On account of
the repub'lean majority In tha county, that
party has more candidates than the fusion
element. The fusion leaders have been
hustling for the last week to get candi-
dates for the various offices, but up to tha
present have been unable to get anyone to
be a condldate for county superintendent
The following Is a list of the candidater
filed:

County Treasurer Fusion, T. L Toung
of Julian; republican, llert H. Kuper, j.
M. Burress, John Frerlchs, John R. Mad-d- o.

J. M. Anderson and W. L. Arm-
strong.

County Clerk Fusion, Samuel Teare; re-
publican, Frank E. Black and W. E. Red- -'

fern.
Clerk of the District Court Fusion, Roy

Langford: republican, Shelby Euatlce,
G. li. Ueveridgo and W. E. Hoag.

County Judge Fusion. Fred O. Kawxby
and C. Parrlott; republican. Charles
O. French and W. O. Rutledge.

Sheriff Fusion. William H. Jones: re-
publican, Fred H. Rohrs and Frank M.
bally.

County Superintendent Republican, O. D.
Carrlngton.

County Assessor Fusion. 8. P. Robert-
son: C. E. Blessing.

County Commissioner Fusion. Charles
KUe; republican. G. W. Cummtngs and
Fred Meyers.

County Coroner Republican, G. C.
Frltschel and A. L. Asa.

Primary Fltlnara In Dakota.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Aug. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Under the new primary law which
allows the filing of the names of can-
didates by party declarations not later
than August 3, the following parties filed
for the race In Dakota county at th
primary election to be held September 3:
For treasurer, republican, William Man-
ning, August Wllktna, W. Albert Helkes,
Robert B. Iapsley; clerk, republican, W.
L. Ross; sheriff, republ'can, J. P. Rock-
well, Chrla Geiater, H. Chris Hansen;
democrat, J. Ed Easton, Nick
Judge, republican, Ernest J. Smith. D. C.
Stinson; assessor, republican, William W.
Renlnger; clerk of district court, repub-
lican, Harry H. Adair: superintendent of
schools, republican, Wilfred E. Vosa;
democrat, Mlsa Blanche Hamilton, Miss
Mary Qulnn; commissioner, second dis-
trict, republican, Fred Blume; coroner, re-

publican, B.,F. Sawyer; Judge Eighth Ju-

dicial district, democrat. J. J. McAllister.
The democrata are making contesta for
only two offices, that of sheriff and super-
intendent of schools.

Roche to Go to Asylum.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Aug. Tel-

egramsHerman Boche, alayer of Frank
Jarmer, may be transferred from the Mad-
ison county Jail to the State Insane hos-
pital for convenient keeping If the Btat
Board of Public Lands and Buildings so
decrees. Sheriff Clements today applied
for Boche'a admission to the hospital and
Dr. Young, superintendent, referred the
matter to the state board. Judge Welch
did not act upon Boche's writ of habeas
corpus, but Instructed the sheriff that un-

der the law he may place hla prisoners
anywhere In Jail, penitentiary or other
place for safe and convenient keeping.
Boche's counsel sought to hav htm placed
In the asylum some time ago on an In-

sanity complaint, which was not acted on.

Lightning; Makes Glass.
AINSWORTH. Neb.. Aug. 5. (Special.)
During an electrical storm a few days

ago lightning struck th home of Clyde
McCoy, five miles south of hare, snd on
examination tha grass was found to be
burned and the lightning had struck into
the ground, melting the sand and form-
ing It Into a frail glass tub which Mr.
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McCoy dug out It reached down five
feet. Th tub la from an Inch In di-
ameter to very small, la of a whitish,
opaque color, and IS smooth glass on lb
inside and rough with sand on th out
side. Geveral pieces were preserved.

PRISONER WAS OXLY MtAMMlMO

Grand Island Jailer Brings Him Oat
of Ills Trance.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. -(S- pecial.)

Jailer Henry Mehlert haa believed
for some time that W. J. Bloan. the ed

murderer of " Frank Hermann,
has recently been shamming Insanity. 8ome
weeks ago, shortly after relative visited
him and he waa arraigned on the charge
of murder In the first degree, he suddenly
went Into a sort of spasm, from which
he did not emerge for two daya. The phy-
sicians at first thought he had taken soma
sort of opiate poison and pumped th stom-
ach, from which they could get nothing
Indicating what waa the matter. His sud-
den recovery waa another mystifying fea-
ture. But little more waa thought of It
until yesterday when, as suddenly, Sloan
had another "attack." He appeared to
have, without any previous indications,
gone Into another Joint stupor and con-
vulsion. The county physician ordered him
placed In a room bv himself and no treat- -

J ment waa given. He was to be left there.
and watched from time to time, for a day.

Jailer Mehlert became so convinced that
his prisoner waa shamming that he re-
solved upon a somewhat heroic method
of treatment. He remarked that he would
hang Bloan .now and save trouble. Sloan
did not respond until the Jailer actually
produced the rope and then Sloan suddenly
came out of his trance.

FARMER KILLED WITH HAMMER

Neighbor, Who Had Quarreled with
Hint, Arrested for Crime.

KEARNEY. Neb., Aug. 5. Special Tele-
gram.) A murder occurred four miles
north of Buda some time between noon
and 6 o'clock Sunday afternoon, wheen
Augustus Rowe, a bachelor living alone
on a farm that he used to own, was killed
by hummer blows on the back of the head
by a najghbor. As far as known there
were no eye witnesses to' the tragedy, but
the facts aa learned are that a neighbor,
Ludvlg Korcek. living about thirty rods
from the Rowe farm, had a Quarrel with
Rowe and was with him up to the time of
finding the body. Sheriff Sammonda ar-
rested Korcek and brought him to this
city and placed him In Jail.

The dead man waa 78 years of age and
had lived here alnce 187a He waa of a
quiet disposition and considered a good
neighbor. He waa unmarried and was a
veteran of the civil war, In which ha served
five yeara as a civil engineer.

The man suspected o fthe murder Is Lud-
vlg Korcek, a Bohemian, who located in
the same neighborhood in 1877, and was
at one time engaged in the grocery busi-
ness in the city, but returned to the Yarrn
about seven yeara ago.

AXTELL, HAS SERIOrS BLAZB

Half Business Section of Town Wiped
Out, with Loss of St.1,000.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) A 10,000 fire wiped out about half
the business section of Axtell at an early
hour this morning. Almosf the entlr ast
side of the town-wa- s burned. The damage
to the Axtell Lumber company Is S2S.0X);
Insurance, $15,000; elevator owned by C. IT.
Seldomrldge of Colorado Springs, ! 5.(00;
partly Insured. Other losses are: A. H.
Anderson, meat market, tmo; J. A. Arlan-so- n,

restaurant. $100: building, $S00; Rusael
Sheldon's printing office, $1,00?; livery barn,

S0O. besides worth of hay and harneaa.
The fir broke out in the restaurant about
$ o'clock thla morning. The origin la un-
known.

Flllnss tn Dodge County.
FREMONT, Neb.. Aug. 6. (Special.)

The county campaign thla fall Is likely to
be a quiet one. The following are all the
filings In .Dodge county: Treasurer, repub-
lican, none; democrat, J. H. KnoelL Sheriff,
republican, A. Bauman, Jr.; democrat,
none. Clerk, republican, none; democrat,
James A. Donahue. County judge, repub-
lican, Bert J. Stlnson; democrat, none.
Clerk of district court, republican, George
A. Mureell, C. Montgomery; democrat,
trtike Mundy. Superintendent, republican,
John Matzen; democrat, R. V. Garrett.
Aasessor, republican, E. J. Carpenter, J.
T. Roberts; democrat, Henry Oberman, O.
R. SchaefTer. Coroner, republican, J. P.
Overgaard, H. N. Morrow; democrat,
none. Supervisor district No. P. J.
Flannagan, democrat; republican, none.
District No. 4, Z. T. Rector, democrat:
republican, none. District No. 8, Ed.
Revelllac, A. W. Murphy and Henry Hols-cho- r,

republicans; A. E. Evans, democrat.
cnaataaqaa Not financial Saeeess,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. -(S- pecial.)

Grand Island's first entertainment
In th Chautauqua line was closed yester-
day with a lecture In the afternoon on
"Characters We All Have Met," a sacred
concert by ths Rotal Male quartet and
last evening a secular concert by the same
quarte and a lecture on "Th Philosophy
of the Beautiful." by J. Lorenzo Zwickey.
The venture, new to Grand Island, was not
altogether successful financially, th local
guarantors, members of tha Commercial
club, having to foot a slight deficit, but
th consensus of opinion as to the continua-
tion next year of such an assembly was ex-
pressed tn the signature to pledges for over
BU0 season tickets at C 00 each. Mora elabo-
rate arrangements will be made for next
year.

Foot Crnahed by Can.
KEARNEY. Neb., Aug. I. (Special Tele-

gram.) Shortly after noon today a man
by the nam of RMlon, aged M, attempted
to cross over the tracks to th Burlington
depot, but a freight train was standing In
the way He attempted to climb over th
bumpers and whlls doing so the train
backed op and hla foot was caught, caus-
ing a sever fish wound. Dr. Mills was
called, took several stitches In th injured
member and th man proceeded to Mlnden.
He was her from Little Palls, Minn., visit-
ing W. C Mason.

Proposes to Shalt for Office.
AINSWORTH. Neb.. Aug. 6. (Special.)

L. K. Alder, one of th republican can-
didates for Judge In th Fifteenth judicial
district, has submitted the proposition to
th other candidates tn the east end of the
district that they meet Auguat at Alna-wor- th

and draw lots to eliminate two can-
didate of th five, th others agreeing to
withdraw. Th district Is SOO miles long,
with five candidates In th east end and
three In th west end.

Plead Gallty to Shooting; Brother.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Aug. 5. (Special Telo-gram- .)

diaries N lessen at Biistow pleaded
guilty to shooting hla older brother. Julius,
with murderous Intent Th prisoner, sged
H. was held to district court In th sum of
R.OnO. His wounded brother, aged H, will
recover. Repeated quarrels led to th mur-
derous attack tn tn field. Th shot was
fired from ambush.

News ( Nebraska.
MEADOW GROVE-- A fin rain fell

north of town yesterday. Meadow Grov
got omy a iignt shower.

BLUE HILL Ths Farmer club mom.
ber held a picnic In Buachow's grov
Sunday. About 100 wer rresnt

VALLET Hsw. B. B, ZlnuBerman, paste
I
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you dollars yoi make invest-
ment make more money amount than you

any other investment. This up-to-da- te

road, running through Nebraska
the preliminary right contracted valuable franchises
the towns which pass. $80,000.00 worth precinct bonds voted the neonle

along the route to assist in the building of the road besides thousands of dollars worth of stock has been subscribed for by
the hundreds of people along the line. This should convince the people living away from the of the sincerity the
proposition and that the road is under construction and will completed when will the biggest paying
proposition in Nebraska. map you will readily the territory through which pass is in great
need this line and a proposition for there is a need is which to make a sure and paying investment. Wo
don't need tell you of the millions bushels grain the thousands of head of stock raised along this to
transported to market. "We don't need to tell you of the tons freight that will have to be shipped this territory. "Wo
don't need to tell you the thousands of to be lighted electricity and the hundreds of thousands of people to
served by this proposition. You know all this know that means large dividends to its investors. "What you want to
know is the be built. The fact as we state in regard to the amount of that has already accomplished
and the donation of $80,000.00 by the people along the to assist in this and that the road is actually being
built now should convince you that it be built. It is test case. Over Thirty Thousand miles these roads are
operation today, and you know the dividends are something great.

INVEST NOW
Stock is issued fully non assessable, all common, no preferred. Tar value Everybody treated alike.
Price this week $26.00 per share.

THIS STOCK GOES TO $27.00 AUGUST 20TH AT MIDNIGHT

I

TODAY

Please send me further informa-
tion In regard to the road.

Name

j AddresslB
of the Presbyterian church, has been given
a vacation for a lew weeks month.

LINWOOD About one Inch of roln
here yesterday afternoon, with some hall
south of here. It be a great bcnellt
to crn and for fall plowing. -

Mrs? Stlaa Austin died at'tlis
of her daughter, Mrs. Pat McUulre,

near Elk City after a lingering illness. She
was burled beside her husband, who died
a few years ago.

MEADOW GROVE The Methodist peo--
have Just finished a ten days' meet-n- g

at the grove, six
northeast of which has been both

and helpful.
PLATTSMOl'TH Jamea Terybarry, one

of the largest stockholders, has commenced
suit In the district court to have the Par-me- le

theater sold and the proceeds divided
among the stockholders.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Lem Maybe has
received word that her brother, Charley
Collins'. son accidentally shot
and killed his sister while out In
the yard playing with a target rifle.

GENEVA The county institute closed
Saturday with the closing examinations,
aome delay being caused by tho tartly
arrival of the questions. The teacher
returned to heir homes on tho different
trains during the day.

DAVENPORT The cornerstone for the
new $12,000 Methodist Episcopal eivirch
was laid Monday. Rev. Brooks being
assisted by Presiding Elder Martin. On
account of the rain the attendance was
not what It otherwise would have been.

PAPILLION-- S. B. Knapp died at Wahoo
yesterday, 67 yeara. Burial will be
at Papllllon. Mr. Knapp was the first tele-
graph operator on the Union Paclflo rail-
road at Papllllon. The body will not ariive
here until Tuesday morning. The Masonic
lodge will have charge of the funeral.

FLATTSMOUTH-Nleho- la Todd, next to
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Todd, residing three miles west of Platts-mout- h,

who passed away Saturday at th
of his brother, Allie, waa laid to

rest today. Rev. A. L. Ztnk preached the
funeral discourse.

BLUE H ILL Henry Huppert. who had
been Buffering for the last years,
passed away Saturday morning. Services
were held at the Catholic church Sunday
at S o'clock, conducted by Father Fits- -

The Knock-oa- t Blair.
Th blow which knocked out Corbet

was a revelation to the prize fighters.
From the earliest days of the ring ths
knock-o- ut blow was aimed for the jaw,
th temple or th jugular vein. Stomach
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary the fighter, but If a scientific man
had, told one of tho old fighters that the
most vulnerable spot the region of
the stomach, have laughed at him
for an Dr. Pierce is bringing

to the public a parallel fact; that
th sVraacls the moct vulnerable organ
out ofhe pnu ring as as In It W
prolectburafdA, throats, feet and lungs,
but theSArfiye ar utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until dlseStflnds the solar plexus
snd knocks ns outT Make your ?tomfh
Ei-Cf- f .tiQUL-i- L UfolcsT JQ.ycover'anl
you prule.rt voti;'fcir lu your rn..i,f yulneLr
ai re spot. 'Golden MudlcaJ Discovery
cures "wvZk stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-
pure blood and other of ths or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a
curative effect npou all mucous

serf aces and hence cures catarrh, so
matter where located or what stag It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to cleanse tho passages Dr.
bage's Catarrh Remedy while using
the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. mty the "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvlo
organs will be plain to you If you will
read a of extracts from the writ-
ing of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing Its Ingredient and explaining
their curative properties. It Is

res on request. Address Dr. R.V. Plarce,
buffalo. N. Y. This booklet gives all ths
Ingredient entering Into Dr. Pierce's
aoedlclnee from which It will be seen that
they contain not a drop of sleohol, pore,
triple-refine- d glycerine being used Instead.

Dr. Ptesx' great taousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common boot Medical Advises?
will he tent true, paper-boun- d, for si oua
eentstjpps,esciovh-bofiD- d II itampfj
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OMAHA & NEBRASKA CENTRAL
320 First National Bank Building

Telephone Douglas 3744

gerald of Red Cloud. Interment In tha
Catholic cemetery.

GENEVA The funeral of Count; Judge
John R. Patterson was held at his late
residence vesterdav afternoon. Rev.
Thomas Griffiths officiating. The lawyers
of the city were the pall bearers. . The
body was Interred In the Grafton ceme-
tery, his home being In Grafton when
ei acted as judge.

VALLEY Mra. W. G. Whltmore Is chap- -
eronlng a party of young women, Inclu.lins
her daughter. Miss Nellie, and niece. MIps
Marlon, In camp at Epworth Ass . nibiy
park, Lincoln, this week. C. E. Byers and
wife, Charles Harrier, Miss Bheppard and
Mrs. Oeorge Edmlston are amone the Val
ley people who are attending the Epworth
assembly.

GENEVA A fine shower of .2 of aiInch fell this morning. More is needed.
According to the report by the United
States observer here, the rain-
fall for July was 1.1J Inches, being 2. itInches below normal, for the last seven
months being 6. S3 below normal; thla re-
port being from fourteen years' record.
Corn Is beginning to need rain, the small
shower of yesterday reviving everything
somewhat

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Carioas Feat ares of Life
In a Rapidly Growing;

tat.
Carleton looked for about an hour Satur-

day like a railroad terminal; with a large
number of empties on the track and two
big freights and the passenger train here
at the same time, made us think of going
some. Carleton Leader.

Rap for H Is a very prom-
ising young man, and "Hah!" snorted
the Old Codger, grabbing up th remark
which was addressed to him. "We ar
Infested with too whoopln' many of that
sort of chaps! What you and I and th
country need are-n- ot the fellers that are
going to do, but them that are doing or
have already done w want didders, not
gotng-to-er- s or Tren-
ton Republlcan-Lesda- r.

Palmer is Up to DateJ-Qu- lte a number of
our citizens, men and women, this person
among th rest, ar complaining and with
good reason of dlislness. Thla Is the first
time we hsvs been afflicted In this way
for so long a period. Now, If It were the
young girls that had thla complaint to
make we would not think anything of it

think it waa natural, or the regular time
for them to get giddy-heade- d but when
such old people as are complaining begin
to get dlxzy heads It appears that second
chlldhool Is getting precious close. How-
ever, It's no fun for the possessor, and
we trust Doc will knock us off on ths
right side of tha track. Palmer Corres-
pondence, Central City Record.

In Nebraska A ferocious rooatsr on day
last week made a vicious attack on Eliza-
beth, baby daughter of Mr. and Mra. A.
Anderson, and If relief for the child had
not been near at hand It Is quite certain
that serious results had followed. The child
waa playing in tha Anderson dooryard,
when a large rooster from a neighboring
yard came running at full speed and struck
her in th breast, knocking her down. Th
rooster then Jumped on th child and began
to peck her face. The little one'a face mas
wounded In several places where th
rooster tad struck with his sharp bill, and
It is the greatest wonder In the world that
the eyee wer not Injured. Fortunately
there waa someone close by to rescue tha
child soon after th rooster's attack.
Columbus Telegram.

Danger of Eating Pie Th last contest
on July 4 at Randolph was a g

contest and It would hav been better had
the program ended before this contest.
George Huwaldt, son of August Huwaldt,
a well khown stockman and farmer, was
on of th and now Is 111 from
th effects of swallowing a nail placed tn
th pies. In every piece of pie eaten by
the contestants waa a wire nail placed
there in aa Innocent way and evidently
for th purpose of giving th eaters a sur-
prise with no thought of a serious ending.
Tn nail waa of gaod sis and all sf tn

fl n i! Af fjtnw m ran

to

over.
you invest

line
and

which

above
bonds

Interesting

weather

Youngsters

contestants,

contestants except Huwaldt found the nail
at the first bits. But In hla case tha nail
was swallowed with the pie and la now
lodged in hla stomach or the canal leading
to the stomach, and Is causing him some
suffering. Mr. Huwaldt waa naturally
very angry over the matter and gave
notice that h would mak some one a
defendant In a damage suit. The practice
of putting naila in pies In a contest Is a
common one and we cn "w see It Is
unwise and dangerous. It Is safe to say
it will never again be don In Randolph.
Randolph Times.

STREET CAR STRIKES AUTO

Three Prominent Vonng Men Are
Seriously Injured by Collision

In New York City.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 Three well known
young men were frightfully If not fatally
Injured today when their automobile waa
struck by a surface car and after being
shoved along for a dlstanoe of thirty feet
was smashed to fragments against an
elevated railroad pillar.

The victims ar Swift Tarbell, son of
Gage E. Tarbell, who was formerly a

of th Equitable Life As-

surance society; Edward L. Woodeson and
William Cutchlng. Tarbell has a broken
leg, a dislocated shoulder, gasoline burns
on th face and la black with bruises.
His companion suffered similar bruises,
and Cutchlng alao had a leg broken, a
shoulder dislocated and what appeared to
be a fracture of the skull. Woodeson was
the most fortunate of the three, but la
badly off through shock.

On th way to Bellevue hospital where
the Injured wer taken, young Tarbell,
who owned and drove the car, regained
his senses and Inquired whether tha ma-
chine had been ruined. Upon being told
tha it had been he commented: "I'm
glad of It. I'll never ride In an auto-
mobile again."

The party waa bound for Long Island,
where th three were to meet the elder
Tarbell. Their er machine
was coming down th incline of West
Thirty-fourt- h street at fair speed, whn
at the Junction a Third avenue surface
car crossed their path. The automobillstg
say the street car was running beyond
easy control, while others say that Tarbell
attempted to beat out the trolley at the
crossing. The car struck the automobile
squarely and Jammed It against the rail-
way pillar with such force that the car
was derailed, the automobile torn to
pieces and Its occupants held fast In
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the wreck. Cutchlng thrown under
the car between the trucks and
wedged between the brake beam and pave-
ment. Had tho rear trucks moved a few
Inches further they must have him In
two. Tarball between run-
ning board of the car and one side of the
wrecked machine. His broken leg had.
been pushed through the spokes of wheel.
Woodeson pinioned under the trolley's
forward trucks. It to rats
the passenger car before the Injured men
could be taken out. All were unconscious.

Qalelt Saia Sitae Polish
Is ths best for ladles, men's and children's
shoes, oils and polishes and Is water-proo- f.

The Be Want Ads Are the Seat

NATION, STATES AND TRUST"'

Relations to One Another to Be Tla
cussed at Conference in Chlcaaco

la October.

NEW YORK. Aug. Important ques-
tions affecting the relations between state
and national governments and corporations,
now so prominently before public In
connection with the fine of $29,240,000 Im-

posed upon the Standard Company of
Indiana Judge Landia, and the conflict
between state authorities and federal Judici-
ary In the railroad cases in North Caroline,
will be discussed at a national conference
on combinations and trusts to be held In
Chicago on October 23, 24 and 25. Ths
conference will be held under the auspices
of the National Civic federation.

It was announced at headquarters
of the federation today that forty-on- e gov-
ernors of states and the commissioners of
the District of Columbia have appointed
delegatea to attend the meeting. A number
of have signified their Intention
of attending the conference In person. ln-be- rs

of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion and of the committee on Interstate

of the senate and house will par-
ticipate. Delegatea also will be named by
various national organisations. Including
the American Federation of Labor, Na-
tional Orange, th American Publisher
association, the American Bar association,
the National Board of Trade, the Ameri-
can Economic association, several commer-
cial boards of trade and chambers of com-
merce.

If you have anything to trade advert!
in For Exchange columns of Tbs

Bee Want Ad pagea.
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